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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET (NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Physics, tvHes outIncluding Pendleton Prices' and Associated Press Beporta

Inform Yourself About These New

Uses forKingsford's Corn Starch-V- ery

Interesting to Every Housewife
.MSHtS tO MOVE AH OSJ6.CT WHICH

ST SWFtltKJT KOWCK
APrt-ICOT- IT To OvRbrXvLvr MustStage 5.00 7.50, vers weaker at North Tortland forHo and Lambs i

the Wednesday opening. Run In the CON& TUe.M'rakr ai Portland

irrom Thr Oregon Journal.) iwgRTM, Amp3 'H:tfA8Hoa were Inclined "weaker, cattle

division was 7(5 head but of these 2(0
bead or one load went direct to out-

side killers.
While lamb prices indicated weak-

ness, former values were nominally
continued.

General sheep and lamb range:
Rest spring lamr .... $l!.0vft 12.00
Medium spring lambs . . (.00912.00
Common spring lambs.. 7.00910.00
Cull lambs (.009 7.00
Light yearlings 10.00 11.0f
Heavy yearlings (.00 9 10.00

With no carload shipments in for
the day. Wednesday morning's Xorth
Portland cattle market was Inclined
to rule nominally steady with former
prices continued.

General cattle market range:
Choice steer - t M
Medium to good steers .00 (.50
Fair to medium steers T.OOrt 1.04
Common to fair steers .50 7.00
Choice cows and heifers (.769 7.25
Medium to good cows and

heifers 8.75 Q (.75
Fair to medium cows and

heifers ...v.... 5.009 5.71
Common to fair cows and

ruled quieter. heeu were atendy and

lambs wearer at the Wednesday North
Portland opening. Run for the day

Included seven loads.
While a mere handful of hogs sold

at $11.50, ths top of Tuewlay for
prime light, the awlne market in gen-

eral did not range above til. 40. or a,
drop of lOo during the Wednesday
morning session.

Run of hogs in the alleys was but

147 head, but killers appeared to be

affected by the heat of the day but

did not respond to tha offerings.
General hog market range:

Prim light I11.J511.M
Smooth heavy. 210-10- 9

pounds ; 10.5011.00

your recipe calls

IF four eggs to one

quart of milk, use
three eggs, and for the
egg omitted use half
tablespoonful Kings-ford- 's

Corn Starch.
It is not necessary to

chase both a bread and a
pastry flour. By using one-fou- rth

cup of Kingsford's

Corn Starch to three-four- th

cup of any good flour the
percentage of gluten is de- -

creased

:.i Ught wethers (.509 10.0
Heavy wether (.00 9 (.50
Ewes (.009 7.80

heifers 4.009
Canners ' .'. 2.509
Bulls J.759
Choice feeders 5.259

Copper and Steels

5.00
4.00
4.75
(.25
(.25

Dominate Market.
NEW YORK, May 1 J. (A. F.) Z 1 THAT.LAW Houps'4.759 Trading In boi.tls yesterday was en

J twiTtf especT to am orricE.livened by the more active and broad

Fair to good feeders.
Choice dairy calvea .

Prime light calves . .

Medium light calves
Heavy dairy calves .

While sheep were

... (.00910.00
,.. i.OOfi) (.00
.. 7.00 K.00

... 4.60O 7.00
steady, lambs

Smooth heavy. 300 lbs.
up

RoufTh heavy
'

VuX pigs . . . ,
Feeder pigs

er operations in the stock1 market,
where industrials especially coppfrs
and steels, were the dominant fea

10.00 10.60
7.00 tl) I. SO

11.25011.50
1 1.25 if 11.60

tNP)VIDUAV FIN'D.S CX-OS-

tures.
Domestic and foreign war flota

tions held within narrow price limits,
leaders of that division again closing
at mixed gains and losses. MexicanBy StanleyTHE OLD HOME TOWN

I fill

and the starch content increased co that
home prepared flour will make a lighter
and finer grained cake.

For smoother, glossier gravies and sauces
use a dessertspoonful of Kingsford's instead
of a tablespoonful of wheat flour.

For lighter, flakier biscuits, pie crusts and
muffins, make your pastry flour with XA cup
of Kingsford's and A cup wheat flour.

FTtEEi Atk your grocer or writ Johnioa'IJtir r
Company, Portland, Orison, for bcauutul
fohkr of tka nw Kinfrford Corn Starch rccia

4s and 6s were the strongest, but
IL . - British and French loans were practi-

cally featureless.
Investment rails tended upward.

but Junior speculative rails were rola- - j

tlvely dull In few Instances varying
more than a large fraction.

Cerro de 1'asco 8s and Chile Copper
is featured the metal group at sub
stantial gains. . The . better known
steel bonds moved Irregularly a id
and Midvale 6s were not responsive to ftmtfm tffif3ffc stow: to
the sudden advance In the stock. I

The total bond sales, par value, ag
gregated 116,(73,000.

For the first time In several years
copper shares overshadowed all other

Springs Sunday and a number of
Walla Walla people were also Sunday
visitors there. 'issues as the foremost features of the

stock market. ' Their rise of 1 to 6

FOREST SUPERVISOR

VISITED STATION

Cables from abroad suggested de-

pression In London and on the
growing out of the latest politi

I OFFICE CATpoints on very extensive transactions
was attributed to improved conditions COLORADO COAL OUTPUT '

SHOWS HUGE DECREASEcal an deoonomic developments. ThisIn tho metal industry.
According to disinterested observ

ers, however, the strength. of metals
GIBBON, May IS. Forest Supervi

was not reflected In forfeign ex-

changes, the British rate holding firm,
with only moderate reactions in al-

lied bills and German marks. Far
eastern exchanges strengthened,
probably on the further rise of silver
in London.

was mainly due to the concerted ef-

forts of professional interests, which
apparently regard that group as the
best vehicle for the further advance
of quoted valueB.

Predictions of an early rise In re
fined copper price to 14 cents per

DENVER, May 18.--- A decrease of
approximately 30 per cent in tho pro- - '
duction of coal In Colorado In 1921

over the previous year Is shown In the
annual report of James Dalrymple,
State Mine Inspector,' made public
here this week. Production last year
was 9,141,947, as compared with

tons In 1920.. The decrease
was attributed to "general depression,
wage disputes and strikes." '

The report- shows that fifty-elg-
(

fatalities occurred in the 249 mine
operated In tho State during the year,
and 1,530 miners sustained Injuries.

sor J. C. Kuhns and w'.i'e spent several ,

days this week at Corporation ranger i

station. I

Albert Moody spent Sunday in Pen-
dleton with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thompson spent
Monday in Pendleton.

Mrs. Harle Roble was a Pendleton
visitor Tuesday.

Miss Belva Williams spent Monday
and Tuesday at Kamela visiting with

pound were freely made in trade cir-

cles. v
Attention was directed to tho fact

that silver and the baser metals have
shown almost steady enhancement re

IWTLB JOHN TOBin'sAYS HE WISHES TH8 BOYS WHO cently. ,.
BUY PROM HIM WOULD WAIT TILL THEY GET HOME BEFORW friends.

Joe Holaday and John Hager wereThe speculative Interest In steelTWYN6 PUT THE ' KNIVES - ystocks was revived on news that lead Pendleton visitors Tuesday.
Fred Bruce of Milton spent Tuesdaying manufacturers had been Invited

i and Wednesday here at the It. C. HaBY JUNIUSto Washington to discuss present and
future trade conditions with Presi

Chicago I.ivcKtofk
Market. .

CHICAGO, May 18. (United States
Bureau of Markets.) Cattle Re-

ceipts, 11,000; fairly active; beef
steers and butcher she stock steady
to strong; spots on beef steers a shade
higher; bulk' beef steers of quality to
sell at 17.7598-50- ; bulls strong; can-

ners and calves steady; best vealers
to outsiders. 110. 50911; packers bid-

ding mostly around 9.25i(.76;
Blockers, dull. ,

Hogs Receipts, 16,000; opened
steady to strong; later active; strong
with Tuesday's average of 5910c
hjgher than the close; top, (11; prac-
tical top, (10.05; bulk,-(10.4- 10. 9.1.

pigs, weak to lower.
SheepReceipts, 18,000, mostly 2Sc

lower; spots off more ;early sales
and strictly choice California spring
lumbs, (14.75915; good handy shorn

dent Harding and other members of
tho administration.

Steels had their inning In the last j When I AVns a Kid. I Thought

AIRPLANE AMBULANCE

SOON TO,BE TESTED

DAYTON, O.; May 18. An atrpland
ambulance, equipped with litters anil
cockpits for physicians and nurses
soon Is to be tested out at Wilbur
Wright field for the United State
Army Air Service. The new nera
ambulance Is said to be the last work
In construction of that kind."

half of the (eason, when Midvnlo rose

ger home.
W. W. Hoch was a Pendleton visitor

Monday on business.
Dolf Thompson went to Alhena

Tuesday to spend a week looking after
tho Thompson sheep.

Henry .Thompson was 'a Pendleton
visitord Frldny. .

The Pendleton high school girls and
boys were picniclng nt Binrh.am

an extreme of ( 8 points and cloned
at A net gain of 4 8 as result Of un-

confirmed reports ,to the effect that
the company will be absorbed by
nethlehem. '

Ilepublla and Tloplogle steels, as

That when a man was "admlttod to
tho bar'' it meant that he could pass
unchallenged through, the swinging
doors.

The human race Is divided into two
classes, those who drive fU'tos and
those who dodge 'cm.

Daily Riddle .

Cun you hide in a hydroplane?

There's entirely too much talk about

well nB several others of that group,
also closed 1 to 3 points higher, but lambs, $12.50; best big around (12.75;
nethlehem was relatively heavy and best light native ewes, $7.25; heavy,

$4.50 95; feedors, steady.United States and Lackawanna finish-
ed at moderate losses.

PRACTICAL THRIFT AND SAVING

, The honey Bees are practical, they dis-

pose promptly of drones and lay-u- p a
goodly supplyof food for the time to come,
when none is to be had outside. We sure-

ly can do as well as the bees, by laying up
supplies for the days of want and provid-

ing for old age by saving a part of our
inoome.

; A Savings Account can be started with
One Dollar or more in this old dependable
bank, anytime during banking hours or

by mail. ,
'

;

Oils and motor equipments, as rep
resented ehcicfly by Mexican Petrol Grain nt Sun striking the word "obey" from the

l'Yancisco.eum, Studebaker, Tlaldwin Looomotivo
and International Harvester, contrib

BAZAAR
UNDER AUSPICES CATHOLIC LADIES GUILD

:
MAY 25, 26, 27. , ..',.

Lunches served all day. Dancing in evening. Cards
in Afternoon. Funds go toward furnishing "Nursery"
for St. Anthony Hospital.

JOLLY INN
LOCATION, BASEMENT ST. GEORGE HOTEL. ,'

marriage service. They never did,
anyway.. "

uted substantially ,to the markets
constructive side, Harvester gaining The alarm clock works all night and
5 points, t'nlted Drug was the is abused the next morning for its

faithfulness.strongest of the inactive specialties at
a gain of ( points.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 18. Wheat
Milling $2.35f 2.45; feed, $2.255

2.35. i

Barley Feed $U7 2 0
shipping, $1.46J1.5B. ..

.Cats tied feed, $1.05 1.75.
Corn White Egyptian, $2 2.10;

red milo, $1.77
Hay Wheat. $ 1 6 1 8 ; fair, $ 14 5?

18; tamo oat, $1518; wild oat, $Ui
13; alfalfa, $151; wild oat, $11

13; alfalfa, $15tfl8; now alfalfa first
cutting, $1315; stock, $10(ffl2. ,

Secondary Issue dominated the
rails until well toward the finish,

', Tliis Week's Lesson-Alway- s

remember to call tho Those wishing to reserve tahles, phone 1140-J- .cop
'officer.' It may save you money.when Reading and Canadian Pacific

were In process of accumulation with
Cupid, who used to be a fat little

chap with wings, has changed. Now
he's a rotten little gold-digg- with a
pick and a spade.

Rock Island, New Haven, St. Paul and
Raltlmore & Ohio. Sales amounted
to 1,1175,000 shares.

The money market asrain Ignored
withdrawals of funds for federal ac
count, call loans ruling at 3 2 per MmcnHK)ls Wheat

Futures.
MINNEAPOLIS, May 18. Wheat.

cent throughout. Time funds were In Winnipeg Wheat
WINNIPEG. May 18.

$1.42 July, $1.39
$1.26.

Wheat, May,
October,

plentiful supply nt 4 2 per
cent, but slight concessions were re-

ported on prime commercial paper.

TheAmericanNationalBank
Pendleton, Oregon.

Yoars Of Continuous Pnkinj.

May, $1.57 July, $1.46 Sep-

tember, $1.28 4.

BACK AGAIN
'

COSGROVE'S ALL-STA-R ORCHESTRA

BIG 3DANGE
W NIGHT

UNION HALI

By AllmanOlivia and Dorothy Are Still Friends.DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

.ET'S GO IN HERE - R.t How Oou Oft olivia! .

'
I see You're, buying some R ILL TKtAI 7JU l J S5rF'"Economical?

aofcourse;
ttfc

a OLWiB Airtight

UIEW SCENERY I PAj ALLRGHT, BUT

I'LL PAY FOG V I'LL TELL YOO -
this, quwia! iCH n0vTTy vn'u each pav. '

fr WW,
,T" f i TlW'S ALLRIOHT- - f

V VJE1LGO FIFTY- -

ERE Is a refrigerator we can heartily recomH

IT HAS BEEN POINTED ?M
out to more than one autoist, that the Firestone tire is
sold strictly on its merits." For endurance it is unques-tionah- ly

supreme. Not only that is it one of the trimest
tires on the market, but price, though reasonable," is a
small item when one takes into consideration its com-

bined service, reputation and the pleasure you'll get
out of its use. ; '

For Your Vulcanizing - 4

You will find our plant about the most and
best equipped in the city. ' .

Do not throw away the old tires bring. them to us.

mend as being very close to pertection, oecause.

TUfrrf-Flm- ihsd like a b.au-tif- ul

piece of furniture.

Four! So solidly constructtd
that it nsvst warps or opsns
at the teams.
Rflk-Pri- ced at a figure yoo

can afford.

flrrf It Is the highest devel-opms- nt

In refrigeration
airtight

WHn a (Ustsning,
mow-whlt- a, one-ple- stamed
lining.

' Come in and let us give you all thefacli why the

Airtite is the best refrigerator buy on the market.

CRUIKSHANK & HAMPTON
124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548V7

-

i
raft rninnfrMBir? eta

F A?jfl


